Bonnie Lou Grant
Sept. 21, 1934 ~ June 9, 2022
Thank you for your influence as my mission mother. You loved me enough to even came to my sealing at the
Temple. At that day mother was not yet a member of the church and she stayed outside the Temple. I was at peace
because you were there. I have a feeling that you now greet my mother and speak with her about me. She was
baptised 3 months before she passed. Always love and appreciate you. Elder Lavaka
- Sione Lavaka

Dear President Grant, I just wanted to let you know how much we love you and your beautiful wife Sister Grant, she
was indeed like another mum to us while on our mission and as now a mother I aspire to be as she was to us and
her own children. She was a true example of how to love others and displayed the pure love of Christ, she was
always so kind, thoughtful and patient. I will always remember the time we knelt together in family prayer the last
night of my mission, her example, pearls of wisdom, how she helped me when I asked and how she was always
there for us as you were. I hope and pray that you feel of Heavenly Father's love at this time and that we can be
there for you as you were there for us, even if we are on the other side of the world. Sending much love, hugs and
prayers to you and your wonderful family at this time. Lots of Love (Arahanoui) Deaana and family xxoo
- Deaana Lazanski (Sister Jones)

We've lost a great lady, a keen sense of humor, and a strong testimony of the Gospel.
- Dan & Sharon (Sager) Boskovich

To Paul and you wonderful grand children, What wonderful memories Jane and I have a beautiful Bonnie Davis
Grant. She had such a sparkling and happy personality, and we loved being around her. Although we have not
seen you or her for a very long time, memories of your entire family are vivid and wonderful. I am so sorry we will
not attend the funeral; my mothers younger sister Joanne just passed, and her funeral is in Provo at exactly the
same time as Bonnie’s. We wish you every blessing. Dick and Jane
- Richard Hinckley

Bonnie really got my attention when we moved into North 33rd Ward. She was stunning as well as smart and fun to
be around. I remember she was out roofing their new house when she was about nine months pregnant with one of
their children. She loved each and every one of their twelve children. She was a devoted mother and had good
advice to share with new mothers. Not only was Bonnie a beautiful lady, she was beautiful on the inside, too. To
know her was to live her!
- Carma Black

Bonnie was always so sweet and kind. I know her family will miss her an we will also.
- David and Donna Garbrecht

My husband and I met Melissa, Bonnie’s daughter (I would imagine Melissa to be her favorite child because there
is no one quite like her in the world!) at the University of Rochester . We never met Bonnie, but have known her
through Melissa. Bonnie, rest in peace, because raising a kind, generous and incredibly loving kid like your
daughter who we have known you through, is the ultimate legacy. Lots of love and tremendous respect, Parakram,
Subodh & Smita
- Smita Singh

Judge, You stunned me with your call telling me of Bonnie's passing the other night. I had to take a moment from
what I was doing. How lucky were you and all your kids to have this classy lady as a wife and mother. My wife and I
so enjoyed being able to spend a recent wedding anniversary with both of you. Thanks for marrying us, hosting us
at the the "retirement center" in Wyo. and other ways we've been able to stay in contact since my days of
delinquency. Grateful to have a knowledge that she is smiling down on you and yours. Grateful to know that we will
get big hugs from her again. Love you Brother Joel
- Joel

I was a missionary in Auckland when President and Sister Grant served . They were wonderful and would always
greet you with a smile, I loved our meetings at the mission home we would have our interviews with President, then
eat and talk with Sister Grant, she always had a big pot of something and I think she might have got more
information out me because I was eating. We knew they both loved us and we loved them. Last time I saw them
was at Aaron Wirepa s home in Auckland when they came out. President and Sister Grant you both had such a
profound impact on my life, I express my love for you both, and give thanks to your family for the 3 years they
allowed us to have them. Tenei te mihi atu kia a koe Tumuaki me tona whanau hoki Kia a koe Whaea oki oki mai ra
kei roto i te aroha o te atua. E mohio ana ahau Te Atua ora kei te rangi e noho ana. E mohio ana ahau te tana tama
o Ihu Karaiti to tatou Kai whakaora, e mohio ana ahau he whanau mo ake tonu, Arohanui Israel and Trina Wirihana
and our 8 kids (was trying for the 12 tribes of Israel but had to settle for 8)

- Israel Wirihana

President Grant, my heart goes out to you and your family during this time. I'll always be thankful for knowing you
both and the time we spent in NZ and your and your wife's kind living guidance. Love you and your wife, my
condolences ■
- Bird Young

Sister Grant was one of the BEST mission moms out there. She was so much fun to be around. A real genuine
person. I felt like I could talk to her like my own mother. She will be missed by MANY, especially those in the New
Zealand, Auckland mission. Aroha Nui, Sister Grant. Til we meet again.
- April Raff Hansen

Hugs and prayers for your family.
- Marsha Lee

Sincerest condolences for all in the Grant family at the lost of your matriarc. The Cribbs family sends love and heal
to all in your time of need. Love ■ The Cribbs Crew
- Rachel Cribbs

